FOCUSING ON HIGH GANG CRIME AREAS

**GRYD Zones**

**Central Los Angeles**
- Hollywood
- Northeast
- Olympic
- Rampart I
- Rampart II

**East Los Angeles**
- Hollenbeck I
- Hollenbeck II
- Hollenbeck III

**Valley**
- Devonshire - Topanga
- Foothill
- Mission

**West Los Angeles**
- Pacific

**South Los Angeles**
- 77th I
- 77th II
- 77th III
- Harbor
- Newton I
- Newton II
- Southeast I
- Southeast II
- Southeast III
- Southwest I
- Southwest II
Mission

Strengthen the resiliency of youth/young adults, families, and communities to the influence of gangs by fostering public-private collaborations and supporting community-based prevention and intervention services.

GRYD’s Goals

1. To increase the community’s knowledge and capacity to effectively address gang involvement and violence.

2. To increase protective factors and reduce gang joining among at-risk youth aged 10-15.

3. To increase prosocial connections and other protective factors for gang-involved young adults aged 14 and 25.

4. To facilitate effective communication and coordinated responses to address gang violence.
OVERVIEW OF THE GRYD COMPREHENSIVE STRATEGY

MISSION: GRYD’s mission is to strengthen youth/young adults, family, and community resilience to the influence of gangs by fostering public/private collaborations and supporting community-based prevention and intervention services.
To increase protective factors and reduce gang joining among at-risk youth aged 10-15.

**GRYD’s Goal**

**Gang Prevention Services for At-Risk Youth and their Families**

- Case management services for youth (aged 10-15) & their families.
- 6 month cycle of services to address behaviors.
- Access to resources, services, and youth development activities.
- Reassessment every 6 months to measure changes in risk and protective factors including:
  - Antisocial behavior, delinquency, risk taking, negative peer influence, and weak parental supervision.
GANG PREVENTION SERVICES IMPACT

3,966 Youth and Families served in 2017

Secondary Prevention Youth: 164,254 Total Activities Logged
- 83% Decreased their risk of gang joining overall
- 58% Saw enough reduction in risk level that they were no longer eligible
- 71% Decreased in antisocial tendencies

September 1, 2011 to March 31, 2016:
- 9,098 Referrals
- 3,781 Enrolled - Secondary
- 1,938 Enrolled - Primary
- 164,254 Total Activities Logged
- 35,727 Family Meetings
- 26,590 Individual Meetings
GANG INTERVENTION SERVICES

To increase prosocial connections and other protective factors for gang-involved young adults between the ages of 14 and 25.

**GRYD’s Goal**

**Gang Intervention Services for Gang Involved Young Adults and their Families and GRYD I Probation Juvenile Reentry Partnership**

- Case management services for young adults (aged 14-25) & their families.
- 6 month cycle of services to address behaviors.
- Access to resources, services, and connection to prosocial activities.
- Reassessment every 6 months to measure changes in risk and protective factors including:
  - Risk taking, gang and family ties, self-differentiation, and self-investment.
GANG INTERVENTION SERVICES IMPACT

2,890 Clients and Families served in 2017

September 1, 2012 to May 31, 2016:

4,878 Referrals

2,854 Enrolled-FCM

1,233 Enrolled-TCS/Indirect

FCM Clients: 73,586 Total Activities Logged

10,653 Family Meetings

25,902 Individual Meetings

Change after 6 months

-38% Decrease in time spent with gang (gang cohesion)

-17% Decrease in emotional attachment to gang

-17% Decrease in violent criminal behavior
GRYD’s Goal

To facilitate effective communication & coordinated responses to address gang violence.

Gang Incident Response and Proactive Peacemaking, LAVITA

- Respond to incidents when they occur.
- Engage in ongoing Proactive Peacemaking efforts within the community.
- Educate the community:
  - Certification (LAVITA) | Professionalism.
  - Rumor control and information sharing through Proactive Peacemaking.
- Background checks throughout the City.
VIOLENCE INTERRUPTION IMPACT

69,678 Hours of Proactive Peacemaking Activities in 2017

January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2015:

For every 100 gang crimes when GRYD knows about the initial incident:

- 43% Fewer Retaliations
- $88.8 MILLION
- 10 Fewer Homicides
- 175 Fewer Aggravated Assaults

The combined benefit of GRYD IR citywide is estimated at more than $110.2 MILLION over two years.

2014-2015 Citywide, it is estimated that GRYD IR prevented 185 Violent gang crimes

10 Fewer Homicides + 175 Fewer Aggravated Assaults = $21.3 MILLION

$88.8 MILLION
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

To increase the community’s knowledge and capacity to effectively address gang involvement and violence.

**Community Engagement**
- Pop-up events- BBQ’s
- Softball & Basketball games
- Anonymous Gun Buyback
- Community Education Campaigns
- Public/Private Partnerships
- Post-suppression Community Events

**Summer Night Lights (SNL)**
- 32 Sites city wide
- Extended and Expanded Programming
- Youth Squad, Site Coordinators, and Cluster Coordinators
- Prevention & Intervention
- LAPD | Community Engagement

**Fall Friday Nights (pilot 2015)**
- 8 Sites city wide
SNL PROGRAM RESOURCES AND IMPACT

701,086 Site Visits in 2017

438,179 Meals Served

27,653 Engaged in Art Workshops

9,184 Enrolled in Sports Leagues

823 SNL Jobs

Over 400 Youth and Young Adults
QUESTIONS?

Anne C. Tremblay
GRYD Director

anne.tremblay@lacity.org

Office: 213.473.9794
Website:
www.lagryd.org